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-- H.ii'v WilU-- is laid ui with a bad

. Kridayi is an arbor dav. See
.. lt t. . i p'.atil tree.

(,.,,. : St miiiiaii. of South Fork, wi
ii

lin-l- ay.

.I .i.ii -. of . w as in town
! :. iv ,,.ui on Tlnirxlay.

M. - of this tlai-e- , is
tr'H'i- - in J'"lilitovn.

: .l,.!,n I.anJ. of Spans; ler, was in
hour-o- n WVdin-sday- .

. I,,;,, i ;i

: ini 1'yrtn-- . of spent
.. i i with Ii ii fumily.

Stitietn-jii- , of South Fork,
'"I i" Kl on Monday.j,,.

i .1 II' "nlllior. K-i- ., of .lolmstow II.

j ,. i . :. i, I'.'iiit'd fit V olif itor of Jolms- -

;..,

;,. r.,iii:tid IVlam-v- . of
;.. a hours in town on

;.- - -- ,. i man Tihbott and Mrs. Uoh-..- ..

,,; place w ere Altoona on
: : i- -

,. . .1. 1 iiinplir.-y- s has sold the
Ii viu andi'""""' Harveys . h r : i

: : ii i Keliy, of .Jai-k-o- tovvn-- ,
jf la- -t week, aed,; .,; ,ri, Thursday

i: ,,. : - . , :i : --

fl . p. ; -- iii of William Makin. in
i ,,' : ,.i has lieell reiilu-ei- l fnitii

t: . " ii"'11! Ii.

, I i. mk l'a-i- l. one of." Allegheny
,..,,-!.,;.- - i rlllen-- . as a viMtor lo

I. ,t..m: ! 1 in -- day.
; ,'.. r' K. ' a idy has s;.!, his i.--

-. :, i?n p!,- - -- ii. to la id illiams.
.. .,- - i'.',-:- i i k i ir j1.""'.

1: l.na!'i William-- , of I loine-teai- l.

v ini- - in Klunslnii on Monday,
i, rii i.j h":ii "ii Tuesday.

. ;, v .1 . liii! ami wife,-- of Uoots- -
' ''-- ' he hitter's mulli-- .,

!. i ii 1'. .ti
- in- -, in thi- - plai e.

in uf 'oa!ort. and Mair- -

.. I'atioii. wre married at
. ii:--- i "ii Tli'ii-dj.V- " id l:i- -t week.

Mi. - i. W of ( 'oueiiiauh, a
; i r- -- ni.-nt of I'.l.u klie'k tow li-- l: i., lias
r ".:!., ! I.:- - farm in that town-hij- i.

M Mu.i.-- .v. smith. ol I.iliy, have
.v.i i, i., i. i n- -' niitiris uhii h will lie

; i.:,.i .si mil in.s.-.-- i iatin.u- - cui limn. Keud

' ia s , in ,l.iy ijiue . ar- - of luniher Werei-
-

v.:- i l..-- t ..-i-- I ri-- viii and Lilly,
i iii- - i li iMjd tracks for several

I. in.!:.. i I i raver, of the I'.lair House.
,: ). :! i , ! a- -i d the fair irroiiiKls
i. .' Tli. ii. ..i. i

' s next fur the
.:.i.

Mr. W. I i.i llith. ..f this plai e. started
I I. - iiii - ,i iv iii, i: in:ar t lie -- t at l. Hi on W'ed-- ;

r a iiil-iluvv u ii ill iil: I ho vv in- -

I'!. -- : .r.- - of W. U. .lorn--- , in the U'.-s- t

v. ;. in, atnr,lav !a- -t al ir-

',. Weilniell Kll ti fid . the )l iee
- j .i,i.iit .i.

ai'S.i n T l'.ivi-- . of this plaee. is
i :'v f,ii he -- tateineiit that we will

i. liii.- - weather from to- -
... P .:.,: .

- I ;.:t.i.-- t for ImiMiiiir a reservoir
i k ' ii.r.st,.' In- - I II let to Me--- s. C.

- !: - . - ,!.u e. The eo-- i will ap- -
::.

"1 !av !;i'!it 'A prize liL'ht. that
... ii, Iia..- ! ,,roiii;, did not come oil t

: flu- iiiii p.-- i ti d presence of
S'. .1. I... I

lv ! wa- - Uiil. d at Iluiit- -
:. . !:.m munliii; while picking

- 'iv i::n, of cual that wereseat- -
' traek.

I - I :. i .!;,,:,. a .l.iliii-to- w n inerchiin!.
i iur i lie lien, tit or

r: - i.,,,t-- .. Lmlwiu' has
i; .

- i - . ,i l.y the I ;,.il..--- s ..f ,I- -
' :i' h..iie tiiwerhave aain

I I- ,- - displ.-a-e-

... . ...,
i I i v . i ai 1.. t rout frvi H.e -- mall str,.am in thi- -

fry In inir p'lt i u small
'' - " arv t.. the lU.i. kliek.

r., t..v ., f,, ...... ,r r..,i,l.,., t i.f
' ' ' died at the home of hi- - I

It, .. i,. Ka- -t l'i.l,.,M:.lrl,i a ' i
.li .I.f. ,,; ;;s years, j

I 1..,- -, ... ,,f i,jr,ir,j township, j

'' " iiopped dead from heart
" ,"' V " ! while on the public

!i' - a A i!e iintl four children.
" "

' II daughter of I'. r- -'

' !: i:" " v nth F ork, died at her
'' I" on .Saturday, aired

" ha.' Uei, j,-- hut a

"' ' ' ''' .'.ear Scalp Level, w as
" ":' for U atin' his

.
' post would furi.isi,

j - ': ! !n-- i!. i ne for -i- ii-h men as

In
live car loads

I
''-!.- ! 1'iihis place for the

'." The work of layinir
A . .'

r alHiut the lirn
' " ' uiiiiiiiir the l're-h- y-

' piacc was iei on
Hi. I.oiitihry, of Coop- -

learn the amount of

1 i'avi-,,- n. ,f ,is i!;i,-e- .
Li - ' U " in P.iacklick

! a- -l -- l in. in I h- -, h;is re- -
1..

'"'- - '"' i'il' concluded a
:'i in.1:

.' " ''" '" "' M icha. l I'.rackeii in
' ! i,y bin flats ,, Tn.-s-'- '

' d in I. arn t he amount
no-:- i..lt ai- - informed that

1:..
'' ' '"tup iii v w ill huild a tita- -

v.
--' road, for the con- -

, i i - ho w ih to L'i't on
;. ' t point.

''" ' - ; " ' 'ml, i i,, county fot the
,

' of fertilizers, as ap-..- ..

S' !' is John F., '" ' 'atnes .1. Thomas,
' toi":.A""' K,:f ' -

y ,
' " " '"-- al in this state

.V. i
""v- - Al"'l !f,. The law

Nii.U, 'rMl'"'i:""- - ,,"t :t'lay U- --i

,. ',' the hook and line
, :ir ''"" 'n!'" M''"1;y.

. 'f. t r,....,, 1I1(, ( )(,
I ''V,'r i"kS
.. the remains

i . nppo-- e, lu have
!'. .. ., ,

' '"hn-tow- i, lliM)d. .

.:. ,."' ' V "f "" ,Vl"'sVlvatii:l
!'." " l'u U' j"d-e- d from the f.'TV in iH'l'leale i;i tons of

"f wat. rand 11 jjali.
Ulai i, "ii it- - pay roils lo4,io

Li
V:!.'.,.; "f 'no,-.-,- , and

"f ,;;'ilitin. died on
M-- 7l,. at the home of hi r

rt illness, .j j,; y,.ars
' P'aee ii,r st. I'atricWsIT I

.'1 j, ''iiiii on .Monday.
l:- -. woman who was with

' I:..'. a' murdered
l1arr..M"1J'',VSpl:i,', t,,r'
"l 'k i"1 ,,,u,,,"r Friday
h J-

-v, r..
' "Ml tu Ihe workhouse
"i drunk and disorderly.

Mr. S. I). LudwiK, proprietor of the
uiu shenkle Mill," in this place, has a

new ad in this Issue of the Frkkmas. Mr
iuuw ig nas the roller process in the mill
and is now turning out as good flour as can
oe gotten any place in the commonwealth

. --M. Jiutler, who was shot In the
head while peering into the window of a
ueignoors bouse in Marlinsbura. Blair
county, ou Friday night. March 30, by J.
F. Kyler, who w as in the house courting a
young lady, diea on Sunday. Kyler is iu
Jail.

Miss May Hentz, of Somerset, w ho last
August tripped on a defective pavement it

I... I....... .. I. .. .1 t .11 a .oit.iiKu aim icii. nreaallig i Ixine in
her arm. dislocating hershoii'derand tear-
ing a tendon by which she is permanently
injured, has siicl the borough of Somerset
for J...IMI damages.

ilenry McLall, a hrakeman on the
1 ennsylyania railroad, had his right hand
canrrht w hile making a coupling at F.lairs- -
.....t on rii.i.i) loreiiiM.ii, aim it was so
badly crushed that amputation was neces
sary. .Met all s home is at Osceola, but he
boards In ( ireciisburg.

Webb Kvans. formerly of this place, a
notice or w hose arrest at Kane, 'a., for
forgery was noted in last week's Fkkkmax,
is now in jail at Kidgway, Klk coun-
ty, w here lie has been incarcerated in de-
fault of bail to await trial at the next
session of court to lie held for that comity.

II. M. A: I. K. Iinton, sons of the late
Col.tuel .lohn I. Linto:i. of Johnstown,
have purchased the Somerset DciiHH-rtl- t

aiio nun wns weeK s issue ol I lie paper
have assumed control. The 1 t iitiH-ri- t has
always Im--- one of our most valued

ami we wish H,th the old and new
;uopriet rs success in the future.

James S. Keagy, of Altoona, an em-
ploye in the planing mill of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad in that city, fell from a
trestle while endeavoring to remove a bell
from a pulley on Monday morning and

injuries which resulted in his
death several hours afterwaid. He leaves
a wife and daughter to survive him.

IVanut soup is a new culinary wrinkle
w hich appeals to those who are in search
of novelty. The nuts art; shelled, roasted
and ground to a fine powder, and stirred
into a cream soup made from a pint of
milk and a pint of water, a small table-spoonf- ul

of (lour and a large on of butter,
rubbed together and well seasoned with
pepper.

A force of men is engaged in tearing
out the end of the Johnston Company's
rail mill in order lo erect an annex building
about one hundred feet square. Many im-

provements have been made on the mill
recently, the saws and straightening
presses having Ih-c- moved some, distance
from the rolls, and it is now found neces-
sary to enlarge the building. JithnsVuca
Trihinn:

Iticycle rider are every where awaiting
anxiously the advent of good roads that
they mount their metal steeds and take a
spin through the country. This leads us
mention the fa.-- t that Messrs. Uable it Co.,
of Altoona. are selling a lirst class, well
made, highly tinished bicycle with all the
latest improvements for .V.t. It Is t he
Swan Safety and anyone intending to buy
a bicycle should give them a call.

John Mrovvii and Samuel Crove. two
young residents of Jackson township, were
airesieuon aiunlay. charged iy Penn-
sylvania, Railroad Policeman Sharetts, of
Callilm. with larceny and receiving sto-
len goods. The article stolen was a cad-
dy of tobacco whiL-- was taken from
the company's warehouse at Mineral
Point on the night of the i.lth of March,
lliovvn entered bail for his appearance at
court and (irove was brought to jail.

Nelson A. Ilutler. the engineer who
was so badly injured at Patton on Thurs-
day of last week, died on Friday night and
w as buried al I larrisburg on Moiidav after-
noon. The deceased four years ago resid-
ed :il llarrisburg when- - he had charge of
the dried States Hotel in thalcity. Two
years a,, he disposed of his interest in the
hotel and resumed his f.irni-'- r occupation
is an engineer, and accepted a Misiiiou as
such on the l!ec h Creek road. He was
about t." years of age.

Kill Nye writes: '"Every newspaper
man has, at some time iu his newspaper
experience, met t he man w ho takes more
pa.ier- - thiii. he can read. He was iu town
la.--t . He paid ".".cents for an alma-
nac, w iped his nose on awning, tried to
blow out an electric light at the hotel,
tried lo light his cigar ou it. put a nickel
III the s,t at the postoflicc becail-- e the
mail didn't appear, wanted to lick the
cashier of the bank because it closed at '.

o'clock, ami watched the sign over the jew-
elry store looking for it to strike."

Ou Thursday night of last w ek about
lo o'clock tire broke out in the basement of
the storeroom of H. C. Waudby, at:d had
ma-I- such progress lie fore its discovery
that the building and its contents were
so.jn it mass of flames. Tin- - storeroom,
dwelling house and stable of Mr. Wauil !y
wcre burned to the ground, as was also a
dwelling house occupied by Mr. J. livan.
The household effects of Mr. Ilyan were
saved. Mr. Waudby's loss Is est imatod at
aUoit with an insurance of r.'.io.
while Mr. Iiyan had an insurance of 5.siin.

The Cambria tire brick works, located
near Hummer's, iu township, have

i sold to the linn of Haitiin-o- n A
Walker, of Pittsburg, one of the largest
firms of opeiators and shippers of various
kinds of brick in Pennsylvania. The di-

rectors met at the works on Tuesdav at
which time the sale Was completed. It is
stilted that the new company will
commence operations on a largerscale than
heretofore., and as the clay is of a superior
quality from that found iu any other part
of the state, there is every prospect of
there being a ready market for the mater-
ial.

A dispatch from Pliilipsburg states
that t he fa i I lire of t he delegation of miners
from the Ciearlield region iu attendance at
the I lit 1 eiis and lieyiioldsville mass i t- -

ings to in. luce the miners of those regions
to suspend work has materially changed
the situation of alTa:rs in the Ciearlield
and lieech Creek districts. The. suspen-
sion will continue al most of the mines
until Friday, when all the men will return
lo work in anticipation of being ordered to
again suspend work sometime tietwccnthe
l.'.lh i list, and the 1st of May, the order to
be issued by the olliccrs of Ihe national or-

ganization.
Frank Suter. aged 'js years, a fireman

on the Pennsy I vsuiia railroad, was instant-
ly killed at Tvvetity-eighl- li street, Pitts-
burg on Thursday of la- -t week, while
winking with his engine. He was under
the tank changing the air from automatic
to straight. The mechanism caught iu
some way ami then let go suddenly. T he
brake beam Ih-- back and s ruck him on
the back of the head, breaking his neck
and killing them instantly. Suter was
Imhii and raised at South Fork, his parents
having died when he was buta boy, and lie
was cared for by strangers. He was em-
ployed by the Pennsylvania Kailroud Com-
pany for a number of years and lived for
some time at Conemaiigh. In ls'.ii he was
transferred to the Pittsburg yards.

School KrHirl.
Following is reMrt of (ill school No. 1

at St. Lawrence for sixth mouth ending
April 3,

Numlwr enrolled. SO: average attend-
ance, 41. Perfect in attendance Roy Al-
bright. Michael Niebauer, Simon Nieliauer.
Anthony Niebauer. Walter (Jill, Harry
iill. Alviu (iill. Philip Hak. r. Frank Kib-h-- r,

Maggie Kline. Maty Kibler, Vickie
liopp. Mary tJill, Annie o'ceal. Annie IJak-e- r.

Trecie Niebauer, Kosie Uopp and 15ar-ba- ra

Uopp.

Thctherjtrce Mo ti n mr nf .
At the meeting of the commissioners of

the counties of Clearfield. Indiana and
Cambria at Cherrytree on Thurslay of last
week an organization was effected by
electing A. E. Woodrldge, of Clearfield,
president, and Clarence Hart, of Indiana,
secretary. After discussing the question
of the location of the monument at some
length it was decided to have the county
surveyors of the three counties meet and
examine the lines for the purpose of loca-
ting the exact spot where the cherrytree
stood, and the meeting adjourned to meet
again at the calnf the president. Coun-
ty Surveyors Caldwell, of Indiana; Hvers,
of Ciearlield, and Scanlan, of this county,
met at Cherry tree one day last week and
after making some preliminary observa-
tions appointed Tuesday, the lTlh day of
this mouth, as the day for definitely fixing
the location of the monument. From ob-

servations already made the probabilities
are that the spot once occupied by the
cherrytree is now iu the channel of the
rivet.

Marriage l.trrnnrii.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphnns' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, April 11,
ls-.H- :

C. A. llarbaiigh, Elton, and lielle Cam-
eron, Strong-to- w ii, Indiana county.

Henry C. Dunim. Nicktowu, and Mary
A. Wylaud, Spangler.

John Lee and Margaret Hannah, Dy-sar- t.

Thomas Williams and Ida Walker,
South Fork.

James Stiimpf and Margaret Lantzy,
Elder tow nsliip.

T. W. Letts and Catharine Noel, n.

Harry W. Arthur, Johnstown, and Sarah
M. (irithlh, Stonycreek township.

tieorge (Sorga and Melon l)orogi. Wash-
ington township.

lieorgeT. II uston. Johnstown, and Ka
tie Hell Fetteruian. Strongsiown, Indiana
county.

Charles A. Shaffer, Mineral Point, and
Ellen Pergin. Coiiemaiigh.

James L. (Jross and Fannie Hoover,
Johnstown.

A 'ialpurl Krandal.
Miss Annie Fai ln-r- , whose home is w ith

her parents iu Wilmore, who are prominent
people, has been station agent at Coal port
Ciearlield county, for eight or nine years.
and has always borne a good reputation.
She was ill at the house of Isaac (.lates on
Thursday night of last week and Dr. Woods
of (.oalport, attended her. Alter lie left a
dead infant was found in a satchel up
stairs.

Word was sent to Miss barber s parents
in Wilmore. her father arriving on Friday
morning. The unfortunate girl then con
fessed all. and has sworn out an informa
tion against James Stetler, proprietor of
the Central Hotel in Coalport, charging
him with being the father of the child
lloth he and Dr. Woods have disappeared
and warrants have been issued for their
arrest. M iss Farber has always moved in
the best society. Stetler and Dr. Woods
are supposed to have gone in tin- - direction
of Iloiitzdale, and it is thought they wil
soon tie apprehended.

Kallronal Af rifleut at I'Rtion.
On Thursday morning of last week eight

loaded cars got started in some way from
the Flanagan Run mine, in Carroll town
ship, and soon gained a frightful velocity
dow n the grade to Patton where they col-

lided with Keech Creek engine No. 7, which
was standing near the depot.

Engineer N. A. Ilutler, Fireman 15. I!.
Wood and P.i'iikemiin Jesse Starr were on
the engine when the cars struck and all
were seriously injured, r.ngineer Ilutler s
being such as to preclude all hope of recov-
ery. Wood was thrown from the engine,
and though seveiely bruised and cut, wil!
recover. Starr was injured about the
spine and aKo inteinally. but may recover.

The engine and cars were badly wreekec
and tin- - track torn up for a considerable
dista nee.

Just where the. blame lies for the acci-
dent is not yet placed but in investigation
will In- - made, and should it prove to have

caused mali'-iously- . it is hoped that
the guilty partii s will be made to siilTer.

Hiib'n t rrf L Kallron1.
Contractor C. F. Lingenfelter. of Clays- -

burg, informs us that he met a party of
western capitalists at Cumberland last
week and maJe arrangements for the com-

pletion of the Rob's Creek railroad, which
will run through the northern part of Red
ford county. The line will extend from
Sout h Fork. Cambria county, to Somerset
and Redford counties, then it will take a
northwesterly course into Rlair
Mr. Lingenfelter says the road will likely
tap the Pennsylvania and West Virginia
at Cessna, if the hitter road is ever built;
and it may lie extended to Somerset and
make connection with the Raltiuiore ,V

Ohiy at Hoovcrsville or P.ethel. He thinks
the large area of undeveloped coal and
timber lands in the counties through
which the proposed railroad is to I'm will
make the building of the road a payii.g in
vestment. lit 'Ifi n il Uiizt ttr.

ItrokeOat ofjnll.
Eight prisoners escaped from the county

jail at irei-nsbur- on evening.
The turnkey. William McCready, was left
insensible and bleeding profusely from
wounds on the head, and his assistant.
William McSheary, was helpless from a
severe cut oyer the left eye. Four of the
ntei: were recaptured. Those at large are
Peter Madden, Michael (iorman, Harry
Owens and a young man named Kelly.
McCready and McSheary were preparing
to lock up the prisoners for the night, w hen
they were attacked by Peter Madden, a
very unruly convict, who they supposed
was safely confined. .Madden had a section
of lead pipe with which he felled McCrea-
dy. McSheary attempted to overpower
Madden but other convicts took part in
the affray as above stated. It is not
thougtlhat the wounds will prove serious.

T he 1 ramp Law .
The Pennsylvania tramp law provides

that any tramp who enters a dwelling
house against the permission of tin; owner
or even kindles a lire on road or land of an-

other, without the owner's consent, may,
on conviction, be sentenced to imprison-
ment for the act of vagrant-y- , such as go-

ing about from place to place, is prima
facie evidence that the offender is a tramp,
and he cannot escape as such unless he can
prove by satisfactory evidence that he does
not make a practice of begging.

A peculiarity of the Pennsylvania tramp
act is the authority it gives to any person,
an ollicer or otherwise, upon view of any
offense described in the act, to arrest the
the offender and take him before a magis-
trate. Every citizen and any number of
citizens In the county are officers for the
enforcement of this law.

orie Tnmril to Klonr.
A remarkable case of nlri fixation w as

discovered when the body of Solomoi.
K repps was exhumed In Taylor's cemetery
near Rrownsyille, Pa., for removal to an-

other graveyard. The grave was near the
fence which separates the cemetery from
the National pike, and it is supposed that
water percolating through the limestone
road lied had kept the body covered with a
calcareous solution. The clothing was
found well preserved, although the burial
took place eight years ago. The-- hair and

d were crisp and felt like threads of
glass. The body was entirely turned to
stone, and so hard that smart blows with a
pick made no impression. Uricnxlmrtj
1 h nun-rut- .

Mr. John Schott, an employe of the
steam tannery in this place for several
years, intends removing to Allegheny.

Followed by Falalltla.
The Indiana Gazette, in Us first Issue af-

ter Christmas, contained an account of the
marriage of Miss Helen Fulton, daughter
of Rev. Mr. Fulton, pastor of the U. B
church at Rochester Mills, Indiana coun
ty, to Mr. Grasse. a telegraph operator
stationed at Kaylor Junction.

On Saturday, March 31, a telegram was
received by Mr. Fulton announcing that
his son-in-la- w had been terribly mangled
in a railroad accident and could not sur-

vive. Mr. Fulton started at once to drive
to Glen Campbell in order to get a train for
Kaylor. Uoon arriving at theGlen Camp
bell depot he received word that his son- -
in-la- w as dead.

A strange series of accidents appeared to
attend the young man'actions in connection
with his wedding.

A short time before the day set for his
marriage the station at Kaylor was enter-
ed by two robbers. He had :t5 of the rail-

road company's money and a gold watch
secreted there, and these fellows were af
ter it. He entered the room and found
them endeavoring to secure possession of
his treasure. One of the robbers raised a
a revolver but Mr. Grasse made his escape
and summoned help frni the passengers of
a train which had just arrived at the sta
tion. One of the thieves was caught and
arrested. He subsequently turned state's
evidence and implicated his pal. Roth
were tried at Ebensburg two weeks ago,
one reciving a sentence of five years in the
penitentiary while the other got ten. Mr.
Grasse had to make good the money stolen.
as he had orders not to leave it at the sta
tion. After he had started for Rochester
Mills, a day or two liefore Christmas, iu
order to U- - married, he was sandbagged on
the road and robbed of all the money he
had. and was compelled to return to his
home for more money.

Arrived at Rochester Mills two days be
fore the solemnizing of the nuptials, the
groom prospective was chagrined to learn
that the officer who was to have procured
the marriage license had been called away
and the papers had not been obtained
There was nothing for him to do but to get
his sweetheart and make a flying trip to
the Indiana court house. A drive of 40
miles through the mud was unpleasant,
but the lovers accomplished it in twelve
hours, aud all was serene for the ceremony .

He left a young man in charge of the t.-- l

egraph office at Kaylor during his absence.
and when Mr. Grasse returned to Kaylor
with his wife, he found this young man
had been killed iu an accident. And nov
three months and one week from his mar
riage, his own death occurs.

Real F.ntale Trannftri.
A. W. Pringle et ux. to Roliert Furguson,

Summerhill, M.STi.
Peter Roley et ux. to William E. Litz- -

inger, Allegheny township, --'.".

Frank Powers et ux. to Mary Thaw-Thompso-

Cresson, f4,son.
Michael D. Wills to Rridget Wills, Ash-vill- e,

Chest Creek Land and Improvement
Company to John F. I '.on nor, Patton, Jl.aO.

Andrew J. Ktttell et ux. to Loretto Mer
chandise Company, Loretto, $."50.

Mary A. McGarrity to Rev. E. J. Deg- -

nan. Cresson. fJoo.
Mary Christy to Ellen M. Nagle, Lo- -

etto. ?s.V.
William Skelly et ux. to Sy vestvrShimp,

Gallitzin; f I,7oo.
Eleanor Morgan to Henrietta Ashcom.

Johnstown. f.VKi.
Kosie Young et vir. to Isaac Weaklcn,

Hastings, fl,.aon.
Henry Martz et ux. to Mrs. K. E. George,

Lilly. Jloo.
John A. Kennedy et ux. to Charles Von

I. iinen. Stonycreek township, f.io.
German Loan. Ruilding fc Savings As

sociation to John and Ilenry J. Kaab.
Johnstown. fl.ir.O.

David Jones et al. to John (J. Jones,
Coiiemaiigh borough, II.

John G. Jones et al. to David Jones,
Coiiemaiigh borough. $1

William Wells to George Varner, Cone-maiig- h

borough, fJ,Joo.
Emanuel Young et ux. to David C.

Strayer, Sandy vale cemetery, $'.
Cambria Iron Company to David C.

Strayer, Johnstown,
John A. Good et ux. to the Johnstow n

v; Stonycreek Railroad Company, Johns-
town, fl.

German Loan. Ruilding fc Savings As-

sociation to Evan A. James et al., Johns-
town, f.'.UII.

F. W. Glark et al. to Johnston Roard,
Morrellville. ti:i.

Margaret Eaily et ux. to Mary Doran,
John-to- w n, $10.

James J. Kaylor, trustee, lo Sebastian
Sil.erts. Gallitzin township, fl,ii.

James While to James M. Kaylor,
township. $.VjO.

John Ashcroft et al. to D. H. Lovell.
Cresson, $1.

Ag ies M. Confer et vir. to William C.
Allison, Upper Voder township.

Harry A. Glass to Leonce Simpson, Has-
tings, $;i.

Jane Day is to Edward Kimball, Cambria
township, S.'l'jo.

Argimral I.lat.
Cases set down for argument at argument

court, April 1'., lS'.M:
County treasurer vs. Weaklen.
Duncan vs. Pender.
Taylor vs. Caldren.
Commonwealth vs. Sharkey.
Doran vs. Piper.
Wingatd vs. Voder.
Hoffman ys. C. Raucrlein Rrcwiug Com-

pany.
Commonwealth vs. Hauk.
Same vs. McKcnzie.
In re bridge in Susquehanna township.
Iu re road in Rarr township.
Martin vs. Coad.
Jones vs. Johnstow n c'ty.
In re assigned estate of Ella R. McDon-

ald.
Simon vs. John Peihler it Co.
Edwards vs. German Fire Insurance

Company.
In re liquor license of J. M. Gillespie.
John H. Waters vs. Myers.
Lochrich vs. Jordan.
C. Rott ,fc Rio. vs. Weimer.
Vaught vs. RIacklick Navigation & Im-

provement Company.
Rrinker vs. Parrish.
Cresswell vs. J no. Duer t Son.
McAleer vs. Harbison el a I.
In re rule on county commissioners

Commonwealth vs. Itlaud.
Iu re r ad iu Cambria township.
Lane vs. Lane.
Commonwealth vs. Altimus.
Noon vs. Itriudlc.
Glass vs. Glass.
County commissioners vs. Sanders.
Hughes vs. Martin.

Jas. C. Dauby,
1'rothonotary.

Nrml-nnnlb- lj Pay Art.
A llarrisburg dispatch of Tuesday says:

"Factory Inspector Watchorn is harassed
with complaints from the milling regions
of the state regarding violations of the
semi-month- ly pay law. The most recent
comes from t.allltzin, where Mitchell &
Co.'s employes petition the factory InspiM-t-o- r

to take such action as the law requires
to secure payment of wages semi-uiouthl- y.

Suit was brought agaiust Mitchell &. Co.,
ex-Jud- Krebs, of Ciearlield, represent-
ing the United Collieries Company, and 11.

R. Wigton & Sons have agreed with the
factory inspector to a case stated in which
the coal operators will test the scope of the
act. One case will lie argued before the
Ciearlield county court, and the other tie-fo- re

that of Westmoreland county. Judge
Krebs contends the act will not hold
water.

- m

The World' Fair Kebnlll for the Pacaof Ilialorjr.
The "Rook of the Ruilders," one of the

most artistic and magnificent publications
ever issued is now being offered by the
Pittsburg lHxiMttrh to it readers. It is
lieyond question the greatest offer ever
made by a newspaper. See the DiiiU--
lot lull information.

Miscellaneous Xotlres.
TtTLLt.N h. SMITH, ol Lilly. Pa., nave

jJjL opeDed op an Immense new llDe of Cloth-In- n

and Uenu' Furnishing vioods. Call and fmtnem.

PA.. APK1I. 2. ISM I hmwEBENSBUKO. witb Prolcsaura itlbson
ani Biter, wno will conduct the normal whool
this rammer In tixoibarv. to aire tntlrnctlona
In Typewriting- - and Mfaocraphj at rea-
sonable rate, siiudenta who wish to take op
tola coarse fboulJ write me at once lor partlcn-lars- .

Student who desire to do so, can com-
mence at any time irom this date.

JLNN1ECBAVER.
mcb30

anythlnc In Clothing or Dents' Forolsb-Oood- s
ko to Mullen A Smith's. UIIt, Pa.

YOUR EYES K EPA IK ED.HAVE Lame, the eye specialist, of PltU
banc, will be In Ehensbarg on April 18th at It.C'reery's dental ottice Irom 10:3o a. m. till 6 30
r. M. Examination ol the eves and Klu&ea lur-nlh- ed

II needed. onsolt&tlon tree. Ebens-ban- c
reiereocea If desired. mSw--

FIK a N"bby Necktie or a nice Starched Shirt.
to Mnuea A Smith's, Lilly. Fa.

TTANTED I have employment for a lew good
ff bustlers. Write for terms. They will sur-

prise you. Big money for the Hunt men- -

H. H SHENK.
Cor. Third and Cumberland streets. Harrlsbunr.

Pa. apo.3X

1HE rlKbt place to boy your Spring Suit Is at
A Smith's, Lilly, Pa.

'I'HE Ebensburar Buildina; Loan Association
1. will oiler lor sale at the ouucll chamber,

on the .'ourth Monday In April,
fl.oiJU.ou. THUS. HAVIs,

Lbatbh Lakimkb. Secretary. President.

Fl'KS. L. Fredericks, of Ebeoaburg, pays
the highest market price lor all kinds rl lurs.

f t' you want to get the latest In Hats go to Mul-- L

lep Smith's. Lilly, Pa.

OF PKOPEKTY ANI FKANCHISESSALE HCl.KAKHtl.ll COI'M Y
ANI NEW YUKK SHOKi KOUTE KA1L-KOA- O

COMPANY.
The undersigned. Special Commissioner, ap-

pointed lor that purpose, will. In pursuance ot a
decree ot tne Court ot Common P.eas ot Cambria
county. Pennsylvania, entered In tt.e rase of
John C.Sims, Trustee In the mortgage ol the
Cresson and Clearfield County and New Yurk
Short Kouie Kallroad Company, dated the brut
day el May, lxM. against said Company, No. 2,
September term. INvKl, will sell as an eullretv at
eleven o'clock. A. St., on the) ninthitay f May, IH4. at public auction, to me
lug In si and bebt bidder at tbe Court House, In tlie
town ol Ei e.ifliurg, Cambria county. Pennsyl-
vania, the railway property, rights and Iranchl.-e- s
oi the raid railroad company, pirty ol the Brut
part In said mortgage, which are described there-
in as follows:

"All and singular tbe railway of tbe said party
ol tbe Urn i part now constructed and In process
ol construction, being the line of railway known
as the i;xesson and Cearneld Hount aud New
Yoik Sh. rt Koute Kallroad as tbe same la or
hereafter shall be located and constructed from a
point a: or near Cresson. In Cambria county,
Pennsylvania, being also a point of .sunnectiun
with the Pennsylvania railroad through the coun-
ties ol Cambria and Clearfield to a point al or
near, Ansonvilie, Cieattield county, Pennsyl-
vania, accordiug to tbe lines ot said railway as
shown by the application ol said Kallroad Clou --

pauy lor their charier on hie In the office ol the
Secretary ot the Commonwealth ol r enn-- y IvsdIk,
all in tbe said State ol Pennsylvania, and all tbe
lands, tenements, and beridiiameuis acquired or
appropriated lor the purose of a right ol way tor
said railway or any other purpose in connection
with tbe maintenance or operation tbeteof, and
all tbe easements, rlgbU, liberties, privileges,
lianclilses, immunities and exemptions ol tut
said party ol tbe first part, appertaining to the
construction, maintaining, operating, owning
and enjoying ol the said railway, and every part
tbereoi; and all railway tracks, railways, ways,
aud lights lI ways, depot grouuds. bridges.

( culverts, fences ana other structures, de
Kts, statb.n grounds, station houses, engine

bouses, car houses, luel bouses, warehou-es- , shops,
machine lioUfet, water tanks, turn tables, sur-structur- e.

erections, nxtures. furniture, tools,
implements appendages, aud appurtenances,
used or Intended to be used in connection with
the s aid rallwav. In any manner whatsoever, and
all and a rigular the tenements, hereditaments,
appendages and apurtenancea thereunto belong-
ing, whether now owued or acquired or hereafter
tu be owued or acquired by tbe said party ol the
first part; together with all and singular the
rents, lolls, income. Issues aud profits of tbe sai.i
railway premises and proity; and also all the
tftaic. riKbl, title and Interest, property, claim
and demand whatsoever as well In law an lu
equity, and present and ol the said
party ol the hi si part In and to the same and
cverv part thereof."

Tilt-- : TKKJIM of auch sale are to be aa fol-
low..:

At the time the property shall l.e knocked
down a deposit ol five thouran I dollars will be
rt quired from the purchaser or purchasers, and
the balance nt the purchase money is lo lepatd
on delivery ol deed. The whole or any part ol
such balance u.ar be bald in the bonds and
cuopons secured by said mortgage to the extent
to which said bonds and coupous shall be en-
titled to participate lu the distribution of the
proceeds ot Sale.

JOHN C. SIMS,
Trust eee and Special Commissioner.April 6 ism.41.

Morkn, Bonds, raln and Petroleum
t arried on Margin.

HENRYSPROUL&CO.,
H A H IRM A.MS HHIIHIK

7H tost rtli Avenue.
PlllnburK It,

Members ol the
Nei York Stock Exchange.

Philadelphia Moek Exchange.
Pittsburgh Stock Exchange.

Anil Chicago Hoard of Trade.

Interest allowed on dully balances aubiect to
check at sight through the Clearing House.

lebH.Uin

A L STATEMENT OF WaSHINO-t'-- n
township. Koad Department, lor theyear iwl.
JOHN H. EttMt.

lr.
T amonnt of duplicate .....2.2i7 tr
To fiinnui t " license money 'ari7 S
To order to balance , 114 Ul

Total tWJOi
Cr.

Hy taxe worked out.. f 32t
Hy Auolt-jr- s exonerations jtd
Hy amount returned to Commissioners.... 84 6s
Hy casn paid tor work .... ... l.liVJ rlHy cash paid for material 11 Mi
Hy rash paid lor horse hire iiTil 47
Hy cai-- pa 1. 1 lor to Is and t.laeksuilthlng l tin
My cash Mld lor road machine 2H tolij orders redeemed lei ;
Hy abatement ol M. II. Kltteil irom Coui- -

mlMsloners......... 7 Ht
Hy services as supervisor. 148 uays "ait

l o imi
Ky commission on 1 83.1 75 at 5 per cent... tu Is
Hy cash paid M. 1. Kltteil lor profession-

al services lo ou
Ky cash paid lor publishing statement

'or I8W . ..
Ky three trips to hhenstiurg ts oo
Hy probate and one day at settlement..... 1 7

Total 04
ADAM SMITH, Supervisor.

lr.To amount ol duplicate ( 77H Ti
To atuouut received lor license i:tl bo
'l o amount received Irom Munster town-

ship lor work goo
To order to balance.... .......... lat U3

Total. ..$i.w an
Cr.

Hy taxes worked out 301 a.;
Ky auditors' exoneration-- . 77a
Hy amount returned to Coiuiuisslouer .. 4 12
Hy ciKh paid lor work .... 2l im
Hy cash paid for material 8 4ft
Hy cash paid lor horse hire.. "! .U 144 7i
Ky cash paid for tools and hlacksinltblnK 3 SO
Hy cash paia Mrs. J. Isap on buggy .... loot)
Hy cash paid F. A. Shoemaker, profess-

ional ervlc- - a A INI
Hr loa days' services at 41. So 113
Kv commission on $3S3 So at & per cent... IV IS
Ky probate.... S

Total 1.06i 34
LIABILITIES.

Estimated llabtlll.es fl OMMIO
We, the undersigned Auditors ol Washout ton

aud Cresson townships, have examined theaboieaccounts and nn.i them as staled.
JOHN MTAMANY. "I

ALKEKT El'KENKODE. !

PEIEK KolilNfc. Auditors.
L. P. M litKMllT. j

Attest:
Wm. IIrovk,

Townehip Clerk. ap

8. L. RKKD. T MIDI.
REED & READS,

Attorneyn nt livw,
EBENSHUK.f. - - - PENNA.

Asr-ortl- on Ceutre atreel. (4 '.M V3

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attorneys 21 1 J.ii"v,

EBENSBUKlt, PA.
lze In Opera House. 2.V.M

T. W. DICK,
ATTO K N E AT-L- A W,

EBBH8BIJHU. PBMM'A- -

Spcclal attention to given elaima lor Pen
sion Bonnty. etc. ch7- - nm

T F. Mc KEN KICK,
ATTORHBT a MD CX'l'If HBLLOB AT LAW,

EBENSBUKO. - PA
yOtnce on Centre street.

H II. MYERS.
e ATTOKN EY T-LA W,

EBBBBBCB0, PA.
Offce la Collonade Ho, on Centre street.

DONALD E. DUFTON,
EY-A- T LA W.

EbbBBBURO, PkBBA.
frornne In Opera House. Center street.

AGENTS WilTED-urkItVuVS-
ir I

ATEMENT OF SKITLEMEN V U1UI I'll KS- Suiiervlsors ol Whit lor the year
ending March 4. Iw

MICHAEL WAKNEK. Supervisor.
Ir.

To amount ot work duplicate oi
June 6. Or.ler on t:ouiiuisloner ji. oo
March 13, Wl -- to order on commissi, ners

lor balance personal services..... M it
Total.. tfisS

r.
Hy amount work done by taxal.les .....'JI5 tao

Kelurned to commissioners. S vt
Exonerations allowed "2
Kond an.l oatt. ol i.rtte ... 75
I'wo plow points al 5o cents .... 1 )
Kepalrlng plow. 75
Pulllna Slumps 13 67
40,t, days' personal services at l.6n .. Ml 2

Total
JOHN F. (ILASS. Suwrrlsor.

Ir.
To amount of work duplicate Jl
May 12. Ixws I irder on commissioners Jo
July -- 4 I BSC I Order on commissioner ... :suoo
Sepfemlier iS. 1S( Order on couuulsslon- -

er 3C O0
Novemter7. 1 Order on columlslollcs lo oo
Mar-- h 13, Im-Or- der on comml'sloners

lor balance due lor ersonal services,.. !!.:
Total fi,iJ7

Cr.
Ky amount work done b taxables. Mn.1
Ketorned tocomm.s lonerr B7 75
Exonerations allow I i 15

paid tor latHjr doue on road. ... S iH
Seventy seven davs' personal serviced at

1 So .. .'. 115 SO

Total sMT --'7
l.lAKII.llltJs.

Outstanding orders HO 55
Assetta over liabilities. .. . .. i". y

Total .lo3 44
ASS K I TS.

Hue from county commirsioners er cert III
eate 44

We, the undersigned auditors ol White town-
ship, have examined the foregoing accounts and
hnd them as above stated.

I. STKAYr.K.
Attest: tt. H. slllliLEK.

Ihaiah ttATBS), Clerk. Au. ltors.
March SO, lxtM.

V"TICE.J,l Notice is hereby given that I have this dy
purchased Irom Michael l. W i;ls by btK of sale
the entire stock of merchandise consisting of dry
goodr. notions, boots, shoes, hats, caps. gr.eries,
quoensware. hardware, and all other classes of
goods contained In tbe store bail. Iter ol Ml.-hae- l

H. W Ills, ol Ashville lioroUKh. t:in(in county.
Pa., and also cue horse, one buggy, one one--
horse spring wagon, one stove, lour show cares, !

two slnale seta ol harness and all other articles
belouglng to and used b the said Michael II. S

Wills In the business ol inereuan.nsinic.
HKIIXIKT W1LI.S.

Asbvllle, Pa., March T. Isn4.3t.

KMINISTKATHIX' NOTICE.V ol Oeorge I Stever. deceased,
letters ol administration on the te of

Iteorge I. Stever. deceased, late d the tM.n.ugh
of Lilly. In the county ol Cambria and State ol
Pennsylvania having been granted to me by the
register ot wills ol said county, all persons In-

debted to said estate are hereby notlhed to make
payment to me without delay, and those who
nave claims against the said estate will present
them prooerly authenticated tor settlement.

I.I.N ME A. STEVEK.
Lilly, Pa., Feb. 27th, Ikh. Administratrix.

VIOIINIr'TKATKIX' NOTICE
Storm, dec ased.

Letters ol administration on the estate of Mi-

chael Storm, deceased, late ol the township ol
t reason, Cambria county. Pennsylvania, having
been granted to me. all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make payment to me
without fleiay. and those having claims against
said estate will present them properly authenli.
oa led for settlement.

MAKOAKET E. STOKM.
Cressjon, Pa., Marsh . IbVl. Admin stratrlx.

1,'XECflOK-- hereby
MU'lttgiven that letters testa-meota- .y

on tbe estate of Simon Kyan. lite of
the borough o' Iilly. deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. All persons knowing
themselves indebted 10 said estate are hereby no-
tlhed to make payment without delay, while
those having elaima will present them prorly
authenticated tor settlement.

T. W. KY AN.
Lilly. Pa., March 18. lft4. Executor.

ASSIUNEE'S NOTICE
having been duly ap-

pointed asHlgnee of James . Bradley, ol Al-
legheny toensbip. Pa., Intrust for Ihe benefit f
creditors, notice la hereby given to all persons
Indebted to said James II. Hrad e. tu make Im-
mediate payment, and persons having claims lo
present them according to law.Joseph a. okay.

Carrolltows. Pa., March Vt. ls.'l. Assignee

EBENSBURG NORMAL INSTITUTE.

The Ehensburg Normal Institute will open
April 23, Iur a term ol ten weeks, under the man
agement ol K. H. Biter and T. L Hibson.
Teachers' attention Is called to the special course
arranged for tbe last three weeks ol the term.

Write for further Inlormation.
KTN fcKSH IP.1A Having formed a partnership with ray son,

bernard W, W Ills, notice Is ben by given that
the tntrcautlle business heretofore conducted by
Tne at Loretto. Fa., will In the future be con-

ducted under the name and firm of J. F. Wills
A Son All persona knowing themselves Indebt-
ed to me are requests 1 to call and settle with-
in the next AO iaa. JOHN F. W1L1.S.

Loretto, March 3u.

rcr T II

-- a Ii

A

K. L. JOHXSro. M.J.HK K. A. It. Ml A.
Emtablikhki. Is7'i.

Johnston, 15uek & Co.,
hank i:i:s,

ki:exsi;uim;. ... i'knna.
A. V . HI K. t'aanler.

ESTABLISH ! 1SSS.

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKKOIJ.TtlWN, PA.

T. A. Nil AKH Al till, I aolllrr.
General Bantini. Ecsincss Trgnssctci.

The billowing are the principal features olgeneral balking business :

IH.PON1TN
Keeetved payat.le on demand, aid Interest bear

I Ing certificates issued to time depositors.

MllS
Kxtende.1 to custotners on favrrai-l- terms and
approved paper discounted at all timea.

Cll.l.rTlltN
Made In the locality and UM.n all the hanking
towna In the I'nlted States. Charge mMl-rat-

DKtm
IftsneJ neiccllable in all par's of the I'nltedStates, and lorelgn exchange issued on ill pans
ol Europe.

At toi TS
Ol merchants, farmers and othem soiictte.1. to
whom reasonable accomo.lali.n will be extended.

Patrons are sure.l that all tranarictlons shall
he held as strictly private and cinhdential. and
that they mill he treated as morally as good
nsnamg rules win perniiu

Keyjs-ttull-y,

JOIINSTUV. Bit K ft.
A. K. V.i 7TfV. ir.w. it. ft.tsnmntt,

A'rmiiirMt. CAir.
Tit F.

FirstNational Bank
OF I'ATIIIV.

PATTON. Cambria Co.. Pa.
Capital, raid np, - - $50,000.

Accounts of Cirs, rations. Firms and Indlvldua'a
"received u;M.n the mist favorable terms

consistent with sale and conserva-
tive Hanking.

Steamship Tickets lor sale by all the leading
Lines and Foreign Ih-at- payable in any

of 'he principal cities ol the
Old World.

All cTTeondence will have our personal and
. prompt attention.

latereat Paid aa Time lrpolta.
octl3.ir:

T lo the IN.urt r.l I'ommonJ. M. I'.i m'Oii .Pleas of CniulTl . cunty .fs. " leeefr,er. A Ii. tM.:. No. 3.Mary Hi moos tihinHna Sur f'irar.e.
And now. to wit 1J h M.irrl,. iM. : motion

of lohn Fenlon. E.--o . J . F. MeKenricfc is ti ii nt- -
ed Cotnmsssioner lu tage tesll-non- and sugxest

decree. HvthU'i'Ikt.
The andersigt,el 'immiss!..u.-- r apM.mied by

the Court to take tbe testimony In the atKive
state.1 case heret-- gives notice that he will at
tend to the d'.tles ol bis aiqiotntn.ent at his
in Ins tior4irh of P.rtenshunr. on ffca.tartaay .
April Tilt. I Hill. the hours ol one and
three nVUM-k- . r. w . at which time the pmties In
Interest mav attend.

J F M KKNKICK.
EbensbuK, March 23. lt-.t- . Corniuu-Moue- r

To Investors.
lCltV go away from home to seek Investmentsy when you can buy Pennsylvania First
MorUrage securities on the Cash or Monthly
Payment plan and which will net you teenty e"r
cent, on your tnouey? For parth-tilar- s call on or
address 11. A. EN 1 1.KH A KT.

Aug. 5, Wi. Eten.-bui-g, Pa

TkTtn ICE.
i.1 We. tre undersigned, hereby all persona
Dot to hunt, h-- h or trespass in anv way cn our
premises, aa we will prosecute to the full extent
ol the law. H H Nt KL.

JOHN
A LEX 1 1 S W ILU
J. A.liMSs,
A. I. M MI LT.FN.
It t JH M N ELLIS.

Clearflel.I township. March V. ls:4.

D ( you need Job Printing T 11 so, glTe the
t kBsaiAB a trial order.

Assignee's Sale
tf v. I.I Aiti.i:

REAL ESTATE!
nliaril I slate f Jot.n Meow n.

I Y virtue ol an order out f the Court
A a ol Pb-a- ol ('ami-n- cunty. atol to
me direcre 1. th-r- wjll te exi,osst to put, lie snle' on the eerTuiseses in the K iKi i t It tip St M- -

M tlilill.1.. ambria county. Pa., on

SATTKIUY, .MAY InTH. 1MU,
al IO aVIurk, A. t ,

X n.i Ir,.,., f . ...... . .. , , . - . .,
! trig :escritd real Kuirii has l.s-r- i as--

siuued to the uuder.'ined Vy John Hroan and
wife:

leerlpllai er Properties.
No. 1. Mill property, cocs-is- tna ot r lots Intl,e tH.rouuh ol summerliill. iM.un.i!! and

as lolloas: Heicinnirig at a p.int ou the
line i lthe l'enni Ivania ranroad and corner .

lot oi Pan irk .Mt-- 'all. tht a-- e fl oeatees e.--t 7j
leet to a omt corner of ..; ol P. M. Lr,.t. tfien, c
south C7 deurecs east 70 leel to a crner of
lot ot P. M. Kroan. tr.enee sou;!. 7o .ieurees ta-- l
15o leet to a post corner oi lot now or la:e ot 011-r- ad

Myer. thence Jt-' dcKrecs acst am leetto a l'itit crncr ol lot 01 ,lm T. Iint. ihen enor.n rjw Octrees east t,y lots ot John I . Iing. Ir.Hendricks and V aha.-,- . Plumoier l- - lee! 1.. r,,r-ne- r

ot lot ot Patrick ttien.-- e saol ..t
north tdtvrees east ss iret lo a ot, "ttier.re
said lot again north l degrees li'J let-- : !
place ot miiUiiiitig in ait Ivr perches
more or ..

No. 3. tireen Hou-ean- d lot. situate on Ma.n
street, in tne taoroUKh ot Numtuerhiii. tiunde,l ou
the northerly side l.y Main tlreet, on easteri,
side by lot ol John lintniti. on the south bv an
alley, and on tne ae-terl- y side by lot ,,t jjmes
II. luuimer. havina-- therti.n erecie.1 a two sUirvFrame llwelllnu. and also other I'wel Idc.No. 3 hesldeneeand St re b.,in. lot rituiteat the corner ol .Main street and Pennsylvania
railroad, in the ot sutnmertnil.
ai.d as follows. Kegmumg at ttie cor-
ner mentioned, tneura aionx tt.e I'rnnsyivauia railroad 'o (erc!.e to a Mst, corner of
land 1 o or lale ot lieore H. Wige. ihem-- e bv
t.y raid lands 7 tin iu 1 nt e east
ward t other laud of J .ou Krown 1 s to a
IK.M in lu.e 01 said road, thence routlmard alohg
said road 1 (.erelies lo the place olhav.ng tl.treon a larxe Frame 1'wellmg and t.-:-

Koom.
No. 4 t'nion Hall lot. situate In the horouvh

ot Summerhill. corner ol Main Mrett and Jan.-s.- n

roa.l. In. unded on the easterly sole- - t.v Mmstreet on the southerly Mde by other lot (No. :)d John ttrown on westerly stile by l..f of John l.VI entrotn. and on tt.e norther y s'iie Ja.-ks.t-

road, having thereon erected a larice ti.ree storv
buil-lina- . kuoan as t'nion Hall, and a one andone bait-st- rv Plana Iltvelling.

No.ft.Oue halt interest In piece or parcel ollaud situate tn t royie toan'hl,.. known as Will-
iam Pnnacie tra t. a.tjoiuing lau-l- s of Urittiih,Hrwn ft. sttneman. J.C. Al S,-n- .

Kuril, the Boiler tract, and others,, containing
4 acres, li irr.-nes- .

No. me hail interest In the 'na and ottierMinerals of a. res. aud the surta.-- e ol 7
more or less, ot th frame piece ol grouu.l ailknown as the 1:11am Hut er tract, snuate int'rxyie townsbln. -- il..lntng the lands ol Jaoi.Pringle. tA liliam Murray etal.N - '. ne intra interest in Wil'iam Murrayttact ot land in Croy le toansbip and ix.r .uati l
Summerniil. tunue,l i,y Pennsylvania ratir. ad.
4'auil-ri- lr.n I'timiao), J. rM-,- a. s.,D.a j-

M.& J. Hrt.an el ai.. and containing "V acres.
rcnes. and allowances.
No. V lot In through of Summerhill, tMiun.l-e-- 1

and described as follows: H inmue at a st
16 leet south of line ot l'etio- - Ivatila railroa.1.
thence south 7 decrees west 4 rci,cs t--j a ft.thence by lineo! land now or late ol p. s. ( ri'Vle
south 1 degree wet '. reiie to a pot, thei.ee

line ot land el C. 11 uiond north sj Jsrw.east 4 to a K,st on line ol Summerhill
graveyard, thence by said line north I ler---e
east lurches to place 01 txinniu. outaimiifc
Sti peri.esaud bavina-- thereon erected a su.ailt ranie House, untenanted.

No. V Interest ol AssUnor In a tract c.f ltn l
at Mineral Point, in Eat Taylor Unnslnf,
lounded and do-rlte- d as lodoas: Heirun g ala heul.-c- k near Sa t Lik ereek. tbeu.-- c tirouah
Ukil ol I aoitina Iron tympany south :s' 4 es

east i errbes to a
thence south 21-- deirrecs west II t ivrel.es u a
Lem.ork: thence soutli debtees east s.4 errt.es
tv a post. tben- - south 4."j degrees wc-- t 17 ili 1 c i.e. to a pjrt near 4 oa. tuaugn river, thencs-,aral,e- l

with said river JTta ti-- , degrees st
Is t "erCiea to a post, tl.euce u..r.lt 4,1 demsweet 14.1 to a sua ar. t ..enee loiiuwiu the
directiuuul alt Lick creek norm S J. i.es. etId 1 erehes to a white birca. thence V4- oej:re.--s

east lo 4 per.-h-es t j a tbeuce norm do--
ees east m.t to A white hlr-li- . lo i.-- e

0.4-t- ;i' . degrees, east ..t to a el ite
oak. and tbeuce n,,nn 4- -'. degrees ea.--t Is is

rn-be-s to .lace l tsrguiLtnK. couta.uing 1

a.-t- e and 14 aud havmy thereon ere. led
one d..utle and lour single Frjine 1'enemei.L
House and one smalt Store Kooin.

Vt ill I e sold In aectioua or as a whole, to suit
purchasers.

Tkkma or Sale. Tea cent, ot tbe purchase
mi'Ley to e paid mnea the pn.tcrty is stru,--
down, one ball a heu tne sale is o.unrtue.1 ,y tne
t'ourt. aod tne remam.ier in six months Iroui toedae date ol conhrmaliou: detened pa.ments to
t e secured by judgumnl note or uiortcaae,w.th Interest. al the option ol theAssignee. J. K.HKEKN.

Assignee ol John Knonuaod He.
March SO. lsti.

tBlCriTSSAM,-- E FREx,.wnu-ii- .
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